
Dew Chilli

The always smooth meat chilli  
with that warm, come back  

for more flavor.

» Or you can Spice it up  
with our Medium,  

Hot or Hot Damn Dew Chilli

DEW WAYS

Your choice of:  
Spaghetti, Mac & Cheese, Green Beans or a Baked Potato

Starters

Angus burgers

dew chilli

SANDWICHES         MELTS

dew shoes

salads

~
…

j

Traditional or Boneless Wings

Choice of:  Buffalo • BBQ Sweet Chili •  
Mike’s Hot Honey • Lemon Pepper •  
Seven Pepper Parmesan • Jerk Dry Rub  
Half Order 7.99  •  Full Order 13.99

Dew Nachos

Fresh fried tortilla chips topped with  
pulled pork, cheese sauce, green onions,  
jalapeños, pico, guacamole, shredded  
cheddar and sour cream  8.99

Dewnormous Pretzel

Our very enormous hanging salted pretzel 
served with Dew cheese sauce and  
honey mustard  9.99

Cheese Curds

Wisconsin white cheddar cheese curds  
dipped in batter served with ranch  7.99

Chilli Cheese Fries

Flat fries topped with our Dew cheese sauce, 
Dew chilli, green onions and shredded  
cheddar cheese  7.99

Pickle Fries

Breaded pickle fries fried to a golden brown. 
Served with a side of ranch  6.99

Onion Rings

Fresh cut and battered onion rIngs served with 
our own special yummy sauce  6.99

Mushrooms

Hand battered and fried to a golden brown. 
Served with ranch  7.99

Appetizer Sampler

Pickle fries, cheese curds, and mushrooms. 
Served with marinara and ranch dressing  11.99  
Make it a Scooby-Dew for $5.00 more 

by adding the enormous pretzel to the 

sampler.

Traditional Cheeseburger

7.99 | Make it a double 10.99

Chilli Cheeseburger

Topped with chilli, shredded cheddar,  
onion straws, and cheese sauce  
(Pick up at your own risk) 8.99

Mushroom Swiss Burger 

Topped with caramelized onions,  
mushrooms and melted Swiss cheese 8.99

With Beans

Cup (8oz) 4.99 
Bowl (12oz) 5.99

Without Beans

 Cup (8oz) 5.99 
Bowl (12oz) 6.99

Choice of onions, relish, pickles, jalapeños, or tomatoes

DEW WAYS #2 

Chilli Mac

Your Dew Ways choice 
topped with  

Dew chilli meat 7.59

DEW WAYS #3

A #2 topped  
with shredded  

cheddar cheese  7.99

DEW WAYS #4

A #3 with your choice of 
beans or onions  8.59

DEW WAYS #5

A #4 topped with  
chilli, cheddar cheese, 

beans, and onions  8.99

Dew Cincinnati Chilli

A Greek recipe of fine ground beef,  
tomato base, with sweeter spices  

and a touch of heat

Dew ½ -n- ½

A combination of  
Cincinnati Chilli and Dew Chilli

The Lucky Lockhart 

Choose a grilled or breaded chicken breast  
or pork tenderloin.  Served up on grilled  
panini bread with American and pepper jack  
cheese, garlic parmesan, chipotle aioli, and  
shredded lettuce  10.59

Pork Tenderloin

Grilled or breaded pork served with a  
side of chipotle aioli on a brioche bun  9.59

Philly Steak Sandwich

Philly steak topped with grilled peppers  
and onions with melted mozzarella  9.99

Dew House Pulled Pork

Slow roasted pork drizzled with BBQ sauce  
then topped with pickle fries and applewood 
smoked bacon  9.99

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich 

Grilled or breaded chicken topped with our  
bleu cheese sauce on a brioche bun  9.99

Nashville Hot Honey 

Chicken Sandwich

Grilled or breaded chicken breast glazed in  
hot honey, honey mustard, shredded lettuce  
and pickle on a brioche bun  9.99 
Buffulo it for $1 more

Cuban Melt

Pulled pork, sliced ham, pepper jack cheese, 
Swiss cheese, pickle, mustard, flat top grilled 
panini melt  9.99

Cuban Wrap

Pulled pork, sliced ham, pepper jack cheese, 
Swiss cheese in a flat top grilled wrap  8.99

Grilled Chicken Breast Salad

Grilled chicken breast over garden lettuce, 
topped with onions, mushroom, tomatoes, 
shredded cheddar, and bacon. Served in our 
edible tortilla bowl  9.59

Large House Salad

Garden lettuce, topped with onions, mushroom,  
tomatoes, and shredded cheddar  4.99

BurRita Dew Chili Salad

Garden lettuce, chilli beans, onions, tomatoes, 
Dew chilli meat, taco sauce, shredded cheese, 
sour cream, and crushed corn chips, served in 
our new crispy tortilla bowl  9.59

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Garden lettuce, onions, tomatoes, jalapeños, 
feta cheese, cheddar cheese, your choice of 
grilled or crispy buffalo chicken. Served with 
bleu cheese in our edible tortilla bowl  10.59

Choose your dressing: Homemade Ranch, Italian,  
Creamy Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, or French 

All burgers are served with  
Dew flat fries and a pickle spear  

on a gourmet brioche bun.

All sandwiches and melts are served with Dew flat fries and a pickle spear.  
Substitute onion rings for $3 more.Add Bacon 1.99

Pony 9.99  •  Horse 11.99

Add: A Scoop of Chilli to Any Shoe 1.99  

Bacon to any Shoe 1.99

Add more meat to any size for $1 more.

Add Shredded Cheddar, Sour Cream,

Sport Peppers, Pico De Gallo,  

or Cornbread $1 each

Take home a Quart of Chilli and Beans $15. 

Or a Quart of Chilli No Beans $20

Pick Your Chilli - Dew or Cincinnati Style...  

Then Pick Your Number...

Dew seasoned fries covered  
with Dew cheese sauce 

Pick your Protein Option:

• Hamburger • Pulled Pork•  
• Grilled or Breaded Buffalo Chicken •  
• Grilled or Breaded Pork Tenderloin •  

• Ham • Chilli • Fried Walleye (Pollack) •  
• Philly Steak Add $2 •  

Veggies (tomatoes, mushrooms and onions)

Dew it your way!  Beans or No Beans

Add Pico or  

Avocado 

spread  

to any dish 

 $1 each

Walleye (Pollock)

Available all day!

Breaded and fried to perfection.  
Served with two sides  12.99

Walleye Basket and one side  9.99



Smothered Buffalo Chicken 

Sancho

Our Dew sancho filled with grilled or  
crispy chicken, lettuce, feta cheese,  
and ranch dressing covered with our  
Dew cheese sauce and hot sauce  
topped with green onions  11.99

Smothered BBQ Pulled Pork 

Sancho

Slow roasted BBQ pulled pork, chilli beans, 
chopped bacon, cole slaw, and tomatoes.  
Topped with our Dew cheese sauce, drizzled  
with BBQ sauce, topped with onion tanglers  
and green onions  11.99

Smothered Philly Steak Sancho

Our new philly steak sancho covered in our  
beer cheese sauce 11.99

dew chilli
classics

dew dogs

coneys

The Torpedo

Two tamales topped with Dew Chilli,  
chilli beans, Dew seasoning,  
cheddar cheese, sour cream,  

crushed corn chips,  
and sport peppers  8.59

The Triple Threat

A bowl of Dew Chilli with Beans,  
shredded cheese, onions,  

and sour cream  6.99

The Double Header

A Dew classic one tamale  
dunked into a delicious bowl of  

Dew Chilli with Beans  7.59  

Dew-RRRRITO Pie

A bowl of Fritos corn chips smothered  
with Dew Chilli with beans then with  

shredded cheese, sour cream, and onions 6.99

Rail Splitter

Dew Dog split down the middle then  
topped with Dew Chilli, cheese sauce,  

and shredded cheddar  7.59

The Hawg Dawg

Dew Dog wrapped in bacon  
then topped with pulled pork,  

drizzled with BBQ sauce,  
and our house recipe slaw  8.59

The Big Deal

Dew dog topped with chilli,  
onions, crushed corn chips,  
mustard, sour cream, and  

shredded cheddar 7.99

Mac & Cheese Dog

Dew Dog wrapped in bacon then  
topped with cheesy mac, chilli,  

and shredded cheddar 8.59

Cincinnati Dog

Dew Dog topped with  
Cincinnati Chilli and loaded  

with shredded cheddar  7.99

Chicago Dog

Dew Dog topped with relish,  
onions, pickle spear, sport peppers,  

tomatoes, and mustard,  
sprinkled with celery salt 7.99

Cheese 

Coney Dog

1 for 3.99
2 for 6.49
3 for 7.99

Coney Dog

1 for 3.49
2 for 5.49
3 for 6.99

¼ lb All Beef Nathan’s Hot Dog  
served with Dew flat fries

Served with our Cincinnati chilli

sanchos

dessert

»smothered sanchos«

»dew sides«

Dew Sancho & Chips

One of our favorites, a soft tortilla filled  
with chilli meat, lettuce, tomato, onions,  
taco sauce, shredded cheddar, and  
sour cream  8.99

Dew Chicken Sancho & Chips

A soft tortilla filled with grilled or crispy chicken, 
lettuce, tomato, onions, taco sauce, shredded 
cheddar and sour cream  9.59
Make it a buffalo for $1 more.

Guacamole Chicken Sancho 

& Chips

A soft tortilla filled with grilled or crispy chicken, 
lettuce, cheddar cheese, pico, sour cream, and 
guacamole  9.59

Chilli Crunch Sancho & Chips

A soft tortilla filled with Dew chilli meat,  
lettuce, tomato, onions, taco sauce,  
shredded cheddar, corn chips, and  
sour cream  9.59

Veggie Sancho & Chips

A soft tortilla, chilli beans, onions, tomato, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, and sour cream Choose 
ranch or taco sauce  8.59

Philly Steak Sancho

Grilled philly steak topped with grilled peppers 
and onions and melted mozzarella  9.59

Deep Fried Cheesecake

Dipped in cinnamon sugar with ice cream  
and chocolate sauce  6.99

Hand Dipped Milk Shakes

Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry sundae  3.99

Root Beer Float 3.99

Ice Cream Sundae

Chocolate, strawberry or caramel 3.59

Sugared Donut Holes

Served with chocolate or caramel icing  4.99

Dewnormous Dessert Pretzel

Dipped in cinnamon sugar and served with  
our mini donut holes. Dipping caramel and  
chocolate to complete the masterpiece  9.99

beverages
Soda  1.99 

Coca Cola products  

Iced Tea  1.99 
Sweet or Unsweetened  

Bottled Root Beer 

or Crème Soda 2.99

Milk 1.99

Beer, Wine, and Spirits Menu 

Available

Smothered Sancho

Our favorite Dew sancho topped with  
chilli meat and cheese sauce  10.99

Messy Taco Plate

Three tacos, Dew chilli meat, lettuce,  
tomatoes, taco sauce, shredded cheddar,  
and sour cream  7.99

BurRita Deluxe

Our 1909 Dew chilli and beans in a tortilla  
on a bed of lettuce and tomatoes. Topped  
off with more Dew chilli, shredded cheddar, and 
sour cream  8.59

1.99

Cottage Cheese
Green Beans
Chilli Beans
Apple Sauce

House Recipe Slaw 

2.99

Baked Potato 
with Butter

Tamale
Onion Straws
Garden Salad
Mac & Cheese 

»dew       south«

Add a side of  

cheese sauce  

or Pico  

to any dish 

 $1 each

The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or 
seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant 
woman and other highly susceptible individuals with comprised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such 
animal foods reduces the risk of illness.


